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Growing Markets Aim Pitch at Teenagers
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

America's unpredictable teen 
agers, with their sometimes in 
comprehensible language and 
behavior patterns, are looming

wildfire and ran bring massive 
short-term sales billings.

•IMAGE' BOOKS — Annual
reports,, employe

ever larger in the eyes of mar- and new-product
magazines 
brochures

keting men in such industries 
as food, fashion, cosmetics, and 
inexpensive jewelry. 

The teenagers' language and

have long been recognized as 
effective, if somewhat limited 
methods of "telling the com 
pany story" to the American

mores are only of secondary public. Recently, however.
Importance to these business 
men; it's the youngsters' fat 
tening wallets and porketbooks 
they're concerned with. The

some far-sighted business firms 
have embarked on more am 
bitious publishing ventures
that have not

post-war birth explosion will., the corporate
only enhanced 
image

in 1963, boost the numbers of 
12-to-20 youths to almost 20 
million consumers. The older 
aegment of this group is show 
ing increasing ability to either 
earn sizeable pin money or 
wangle it from "the folks."

One estimate puta their aver 
age annual income at 1550 cur 
rently.

     
ITS NOT ONLY the market 

ers of such obviously teenage 
products as cold drinks and

brond scale, but proved finan 
cially rewarding as well.

A case In point is Hallmark 
Cards, Inc.. which, with Dou- 
bleday & Co.. has published 
three books since I960. The 
first is an anthology entitled 
"Poetry for Pleasure," a book 
of verse for every mood which 
Includes the classics of Wads- 
worth and Shakespeare as well 
as the modern poetry of T. S 
Eliot and Ogden Nash The 
forward speaks of a revival of

lost popular of the humorous 
ontemporary greeting cards 
iublished i" the -nst decade.

POPULATION KXPLOSION
 Those concerned with this 
ountry's oft-mentioned popu- 
ation explosion and its effects 

both government and busi 
ness are finding an Intriguing 
ase of study in Florida, the 
'explodingest" state in the 

nation.
In 1950 Florida's 2.8 million 

people gave it 20th place in 
he U.S. in terms of popula-

skin creams that are stepping I interest in art and literature
up their advertising and pro 
motion barrage. Competition 
from heretofore "adult pro 
ducts" also is quickening. One 
example: portable radios. An 
other is coffee i for older teen 
agers), which according to one 
research study U viewed by 
the young as a symbol of adult 
hood.

Makers of novelty products 
(the kids' term is "kooklr") 
also are constantly on the 
watch for a new fad. Although

in America, reflected in greet 
ing card art and verse.

ANOTHER HALL-MARK vol 
ume, "Flowers of the Holy 
Land." is a modest collection 
of water colors of Bertha Ves- 
ter. an 83-year-old American 
woman whose life-long work 
with children of the Middle 
East has won her world 
claim. Reproductions of some 
of her paintings appear on 
some of Hallmark's religious

Jearicl" is a collection of thcition. But by 1960 the Sunshine

 

short-lived, teenage fads in greeting cards.
 lothlng anr* such spread like I The third book. -Greetings.

TV CANDID

Terrence O'F/a/ierty

The West has been won, the cattle rustlers have 
disappeared and with them, the tough, frontier 
marshal and his deputy the 11 o'clock stage no longer 
arrives from Tombstone and quick-draw frontiersmen 
have stopped setting up drilnks In the Last Chance 
Saloon.

But there Is one place where the West Is still wild, 
where the deer and the antelope play, where seldom 
to heard a discouraging word and the skies are not 
cloudy all day and that is In the Mariboro cigarette 
ads.

Last week Hollywood sent out a frantic call for 
male* between the ages of 35 and 45 who can smoke, 
wear Levts and look convincing In a cowboy hat. The 
tragic truth soon leaked out: they're running out of 
cowboys for tbe Mariboro commercials!

A bright young woman named Pat Harris, whose 
headquarters are in Hollwood. is searching for a new 
cowboy. This Is not unusual for Miss Harris who has 
cast over 400 television commercials and whose "little 
black book" contains the names, addresses and meas 
urements of some ol the world's most beautiful men 
and women the elite corps of smiling, sleek, confident, 
 nd carefully-groomed humans who are happily en 
gaged In the lucrative business of selling things to an 
ad-corucious American public that will buy almost any 
thing as long as it is called "new." "fresh" or appeals 
to the opposite sen.

, Miss Hams' tearcn for a fresh virility symbol led 
her back to the West Coast last week after several 
fruitless days In Denver.

"While there I discovered an awful thing." said 
Miss Harris. "Real cowboys don't look like cowboys at 
all! They are short and stocky instead of tall and lean. 
They wear the wrong kind of hats, too, so we use our 
own. Even worse, some of them dont smoke."

She found a dozen virile non-cowboys who were 
worth shooting In a test film. During the filming 1 
learned that this one commercial can bring upwards of 
$5000 to the guy who fills the bill In return for sev 
eral days posing silently in spectacular outdoor scen 
ery, lighting cigarettes and looking available.

The average TV commercial pays a top model $95 
a day in shooting time. (If you are an established star 
or athlete shaving a peach in a locker room you may 
get more.) When the commercial is shown on the net 
work the first time, the model receives $05, the second 
time $80, the third showing $70, and for the fourth 
through the 12th, $55 For the 13th through 21st time 
it ta reshown, he gets $40.

After 13 weeks if the same commercial is still 
running it starts a new cycle all over again beginning 
at $95. At this rate some of the busiest models in Holly 
wood TV commercials make as high as $100,000 a year 
when they get several commercials in rotation.

A spokesman for the Flair Agency which handles 
such models told me that most of the Hollywood cow 
boy types are already associated with a certain brand 
of tobacco and cannot accept another cigarette com 
mercial for at least 18 months (I'm sure the average 
viewer can't tell one from another and for all he knows 
or careti the models could be Maijom- Main and Wal 
lace Beery.)

The masculiniiation of the Mariboro product at 
one of the success stories of the ad world.

State stood 10th with nearly 
5 million   a 10-year growth 
rate of 79 per cent.

This massive Infusion of 
people brought new money, 
payrolls and business, as well 
as new demands for state and 
city services.

     
IN FLORIDA, perhaps the 

most marked Influence has 
been felt by agriculture. Farm 
ers have been doing their ut 
most to feed 2.2 million more 
mouths but. while gaining, 
they haven't caught up.

Accordnig to the Nutrena | scratches in white enameled or 
feed division of Cargill, Inc., porcelain household fixtures
which recently opened a new 
animal feed plant in Tampa, 
egg production in Florida in 
creased from 364 million eggs

such as sinks will be rasici 
thanks to a new glazing pro

in 1950 to 1.15 billion in 1961,|micky" cereals: pre-sweetened

duct being Marketed by an this kind of real estate as has 
Ohio firm . . . Newest In "gim-

Iini'SK Ht'NTIX(i   Pros-1 back on outright purchase be- 
pective buyers of existing or cause of the ; nternational situ- 
"used" houses can expect as' ation. 
favorable a buyer's market for

and cash receipts from $14 
million to 135 million to $63 5 
million. Despite such spectacu 
lar increases, however. Florida 
still depends on "imports" of 
beef, pork, eggs and some 
milk, Nutrena reports.

THINGS TO COME Touch 
ing up of unsightly nicks and

oat morsels shaped in numbers

"Countdown"
flashlight batteries, usually 
thrown away, now can be re 
charged using a device that 
plugs into the household elec-

existed for nearly a decade. 
Not that the pattern is na 
tional   but in many of the 
densely populated areas ask- 

Exhausted ing prices have dipped as
much as 10 per cent. Some real 
estate men say the recent up 
surge in apartment building is 
responsible, having created, in

trical current; t h e maker \ effect, a surplus of dwelling 
claims it can extend battery .units. At the some time, many 
life up to 15 times normal. | house hunters are holding

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Car
sales have continued at boom 
levels into 1963's second 
month; figures just developed 
show volume in the first 10 
days of February up almost 12 
per cent above the same 1962
period The number
Americans owning stocks
publicly-held businesses is ex 
pected to rise from the current 
17 million to 25 million by 
1970.

Care Needs and Aids
AT

' Beauty Gloves
"Wiilt-t-Sleei" - Cotton 
gloves protect linens alter ap 
plying cream or lotion to yow 
hands. Aids absorption.

Beauty Salon ^ 
SHAMPOO with EGG X>

leaves all types o( hair
bright, shay aed easy to - - __
manage Adds body. /M 00in. He M.

IUCTMC

Hair Curling Iron
"Ciri-A-f m" - h»r cwler with 3 
able rollers to carl sue and styles yoi 
wwt. Safe, instant, even heat.

Mirror Head Sorts
4H" liaMtir. One side 
pl3 «, other magnified. Ad- 
liistable lor distance Iron 
Ixc. Weal for pitting 01 
nu>e»p or other 
beauty aids.

Mapetic Rollers w/CRos
Pa» ol 12 rollers mth 1? ha* clips. 
Gives professional results. Iff. tic

Magic Turban
Is Wasa - KCOOS vow haV^o ... as 
you sieep, to'.he, drive, t»rt or pia/ 
No lasleocfs. Ret. tic

Urge sue, all-weather 
scarts M assorted colorfal 
prints or solid colors. Head 
rolled hem.

tat.Sk

Brash Curlers w/Pins
o» 10 curim ?<* 20 QUK-** pm 

up short ends. taf. Me

2-Sided Mirror
4V ta diatHUr

PHILLIPS' - Gerffc 
laxative. Choice 
of rtf. ar mot, CQe 

list. iM

with

...er Mouth Wash
Wt-W - I a taly49'mouui cjre.

Fever Ttermonetef
Spe

Cleans lalse teeth with- 
Me

Deialai
Dtitirt Cliaiw

SjNQkOt GRANULES

Me. Can be ti»r pi** 
orewtd 0 QQiw Z.oO

UMTeto

Scissors & Notions for Sewing

Imported Scissors
r«e*t quality Kmurj avail 
abta at the* awwy saving 
SAV ON pncn. Uafe o! drop 
total tiati «tt art*! piat

  tariff Sbean

•Drennakir

1.49
1.49
1.49

..1.49
 rSMtai$ciuan1.49 

fcrtsml.19

Jonny Mop
litpesahle Teilet Hep -
Kit conlains plastic handle, 
plastic dispenser tilled with 10 
fhtsh-sfur pads. Hasds doal 
touch water.

Re|. 1.19

C

LINT REMOVER

Ywr Pmatal Vatet - Rods 
away alt lint from clothes. 
s»ede, fwntare with complete 
ease.

X-Tra-Rey
MafHtic Uy H.Htr - 5fc Vltft
Permanent magnet holds se- 
cviiy oa any steel surface. 
Dual be locked out

- OM side pi»i«, 
H| Me

Stretcti Hair Bands
- M >Je cf 100% pwtlvVM. 

Choice of assorted pastel colors.

Feminine Hygiene Needs \
Conf idets * SCOTT

Sanitary Napkin 
Trw AsatMJcal Shaps - N- 
the pw!Kt comfort. Iff *5t

Foam
EMKO
With 

Applicator

1.49

ORTHO-GYNOL
Vifiul Jilly 

LarnSut 2.25

lac-IJI

COETS
 its FIEE 
Bitl 
in MC
IsilN

HEXOL
 emlciss
(of tMttvuom, fern
NHM hy piffle
«n ««t Me
12 SL KJ

Kleiatrt't

Saiitary 
rVfl Brief

teo

ORTriO-CREME
VafiMl CMM 

law Sin 2.25

Disposable
A relreslinf 
toilette...

a(12
85'

NotlonBS
Vt|istl

Wi -1.23
K-V Sterile Utricut

Mf.tfe

211.00

Auto Certificate mur
let 35c29CChoice o< style*. Eaca one 

complies ntli the state Uws. 
Assorted colors to match car 
Mtrirx.

Mttical Sipport
Nylon Hosiery
•Caarawta- - Crtate an
rabbv, aids cjruUtion. AN 
sires available. 
Uiau «r Staatas 2.95

4^
V

White Envelopes
Moisrtalt; Helper B|t We29Cwhite

Box tf 50

Royal Woolyn
COLD WATER SOAP
1!

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK

Filler Paper
sidtll.cNlO o 1 flfl

\im   I   W300SlMtPikil

Cocktail Peanuts
PLANTER'S

3:88'Litktlf Salttl
7'/« *.

HANTERS
Bockw "EANUTS

Sewing Thread
J. I P. Ceatt - Choice of 040 *U or 
*-,0 . \:'j vj'1 spools. ltf.1IC 8 ' Me 

:Kr
Eyelet Plier Kit
Co«pl«(e Mtt plmrt atd 300 
M assorted colors A «tme

Ivtry Soap

Jlie.. 
Peruaet SIM .,

rIVORY SOAP PRODUCTS
IVORY RAKES .*... 79° 

4J33C IVORY SNOW **.. 79C 

,4t27e IVORY LIQUID ci», 65C

Flash Bulbs
BOND - fiuratttt* ti filth

II. I. #5 10I Z

I.HViHt

"Fii-So" Fabric Mender
Memfe all tatx.u tea.r, at slit.k marts. OR ta 
leather, paper, comas, etc 1% II. Iff. Me

blue
CUNTM - Assorted aeedwi  * lam ntra 
smooth eyes, pththed points. Fas if M

, ShouTdeTstrap Holders
-*0elm - C«u oi 1*0 pan

RED CROSS
13 ALWAYS THF.RE 
WITH '/OUR HELP+

Home Permanent
NUTRI-TONIC
Cbtict  ( Rifilir, 4 A A
fiutle «r Super 1 "1U

RI1.2.M I *Uv

I90th Si., Tt*re.nc*
HIOCKI W at

DHUO STORES

Transistor Batteries
9 Vilt Sin 

Ktan ti perttratMt i* eats


